Ionic charge, hydrophobicity and tryptophan fluorescence of the folate binding protein isolated from cow's milk.
A high-affinity folate binding protein was isolated and purified from cow's milk by a combination of cation exchange chromatography and methotrexate affinity chromatography. Chromatofocusing studies revealed that the protein possessed isoelectric points in the pH-interval 8-7. Polymers of the protein prevailing at pH values close to the isoelectric points seemed to be more hydrophobic than monomers present at pH 5.0 as evidenced by hydrophobic interaction chromatography and turbidity (absorbance at 340 nm) in aqueous buffer solutions (pH 5-8). Ligand binding seemed to induce a conformation change that decreased the hydrophobicity of the protein. In addition, Ligand binding quenched the tryptophan fluorescence of folate binding protein suggesting that tryptophan is present at the binding site and/or ligand binding induces a conformation change that affects tryptophan environment in the protein. There was a noticeable discordance between the ability of individual folate analogues to compete with folate for binding and the quenching effect.